Please remember that the Museum has recreated the conditions of the 19th and early 20th Centuries. Take care on the paths, especially by the coal mine where surfaces are typical of their time and not as smooth as modern paths. Suitable sturdy footwear should be worn. Please be aware of vehicle movement.

Please ask the tram or bus driver for our wheelchair friendly access vehicle.

First Aid and Assistance Please ask any member of staff. In case of emergency call our Duty Manager 07788 666161

Smoking is not allowed anywhere on site.
2016 Events

Food, Drink & Shopping

- Museum Gift Shop
- Baker’s Shop
- Sweet Shop
- Rock & Fossil Shop
- Morrall’s Outfitters
- Adey’s Greengrocer’s

Your purchases help to support the Museum’s work as an educational charity.

Visitor information & map

We hope you enjoy your visit.

Food
- Rolfe Street Café
  Within the main entrance building, Rolfe Street Café serves sweet and savoury light bites & drinks.
- Bottle & Glass Inn
  Thirsty? Why not stop and sample a pint of traditional local ale at our Black Country Inn.
- Workers’ Institute Café
  Located at the heart of the Museum, our indoor café offers a range of hot and cold food & drinks.
- Hobbs’ Fish & Chip Shop
  A traditional chip shop with a big reputation, Hobbs & Sons cooks its fish & chips the old fashioned way – in beef dripping (vegetarian option available).

Advance booking essential, please book online at www.bclm.com or at our admissions desk, or call our bookings team on 0121 520 8054.

Tug Boat Gathering
Sat 30 Apr – Mon 2 May

British Sign Language Film Festival
Tue 3 – Sat 7 May

Red By Night
Sat 14 May

Black Country Weekend
Sat 9 & Sun 10 Jul

3940s Weekend
Sat 16 & Sun 17 Jul

Saturday evening – advance booking essential
Sat 16 Jul

Festival of Black Country Vehicles
Sun 24 Jul

Family Night
Sat 13 Aug

NEW Peaky Blinders Night
Sat 10 Sep

Heritage Open Day Store Tours
Sat 10 & Sun 11 Sep

Historic Lighting Exhibition
Sat 8 & Sun 9 Oct

Halloween Nights
Fri 28, Sat 29 & Mon 31 Oct

Santa Hunts
Sat 3 & Sun 4 Dec, Sat 10 & Sun 11 Dec, Sat 17 – Sat 26 Dec

Tickets for Christmas events go on sale on 1 Sep 2016

NEW Christmas on the Homefront
Sat 3 Dec

Traditional Christmas Evenings
Fri 9 & Sat 10 Dec
Fri 16 & Sat 17 Dec

See our Newcomen Engine in Steam

On selected days in 2016, our full-size replica of the world’s first steam engine will be in steam. Visit our website for details.

School Holiday Activities
Each school holiday we will be holding themed hands-on heritage activities for young and old alike to enjoy.

Heritage Skills Workshops
Develop a new hobby or learn a new skill at various workshops throughout the year. Visit our website for details. Sponsored by the University of Wolverhampton.

For up to date event information visit
www.bclm.com/events